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Before Mr. Justice Parsons and Mr, Justice Candy.

B H A J J  BIN B A T jI  P A 'T I L  (o rig in -a l P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e lla n t , ' v . H A R I  -1S95.

 ̂ itiN V I T H U , DECEASED, BY HIS SÔ ? A ÎD HEIR N A 'P iA 'Y A I^  (0R.IGI1TAX August 20. 
DEFEXDAKTi, IlESrONDEXT."’

Xa£7id Hevenv.c Code {Bom. A c t  V q/’ lS79)i Secii, 81 and 15S ’i-)~D efaalt in fa y iv g  
assessment— Payment o f  assessment lif anoihei— Order o f  Oollector iransferHng  
lands info name o f  person fa}jin(j assessment— Forfeiture— Siilsequent suit hy 
defaulter to recover the land— Jirrisdiction o f  Civil Court— A ct X o f lB l Q , Seas, 4  

, (c )  and^ (\ ). ,

An order made by a Collectoi' reinoviug A .’s lands from his khslta and tvaiisferrm g  
them  to B .’s khata, on the gvoiuid that A. had allowed the assessment thereof to fall 
in to ai’reafs and that B . had paid the assGSsment, does not hy itself amount to forfei
ture of A . ’s interest in the lands.

A  suit hy A. to recover suclx land from B. being simply a snit lictwecn private 
parties for the pui'poso of establishing a private right, section 4< (e) of Act X  o£ 1^76 
•does not bar the jurisdiction of the Civil Coiu't.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of T. Hamilton, Diafcrict Judge 
of Sholapnr, reversing tlie decree of R,ao Bahadur K. N". Kher,
First Glass Subordinate Judge.

The plaintiff sued in the ĵ ear 18H  to recover from the defend
ant certain lands, alleging that they formed parb’ of his patelki 
vatan-, and that in 1882-83, while he was a minor, the defendant 
had wrongfully taken possession of them  ̂ as the jDlainfci fTs mother 
was unable to cultivate them and pay the assessment, and that th 
defendant had ever since remained in wrongful possession.

The defendant alleged that the assessment of the lands 
having fallen intoarrear  ̂ the Collector s’oldthem by auction; that

* Second Appeal, No, 225 of 1891,

(1) 81. 1 £ it sTiall appenr to the Colleutor that a registered occujjaut has failed to pay liind rev'eniie,
:and has thus incm'rod forfeiture with a view to I'njure or defraud his co-oecupaiits or other persona 
intovesteu in the continuation of the occupancy, or tha,t a sale of the occupancy will operate unfairly 
to the preiuclice of such co-oceupauts or other persons, it shall be lawful for Mvu, instead of selliiiii'

* ccupa'ncy, to forffifc only the said registei-ed occupant’s interest in the same and substitute the 
name any such co-oconpant or other person as reg-istered occupant thereofin the reverme records,
■on his payment of all sums due on aceouiit of the land revenue for Ihe occupancy; and such pcrsoa 
EO becoming- the registered occupant shall have the rights and remedies with rcspcct to all other 
persons in occupation provided for by section SO. , ’ i ' , ,

153. The Collector may declare the occupancy or alienated holding in respect of which an arrear 
of land revenue is due, to be forfeited to Govennuentj and sell or otherwise dispose of the same under 
the pi'ovisions of scction 56 and ST, ai l̂ credit theljroceeds, if any,,ta.the defiulter's accounts.



1S05. his (the defendant's) father paid the arrears o£ assessment, and
Bitli-... the Collector in 1870-77 had made over the lands to him as
H uu ownei'j and that he had ever since then been in i)ossession. He

contended, that the chiiAi was barred limitation.

The Subordinate Judge found that the lands had not been 
purchased by the defendant at a revenue sale as allegc^d by him̂  
that the assessment of the lands -having fallen into arrtsars in 
ISSl-S!?, the defendant *aoT0ed to pay it and the lands were trans
ferred to his name ; that as there was no declaration by the 
Collector jis required bj'' scetion 153 of the Land Revenue Code, 
(Bom. Act V of 1879), there was no forfeiture of the lands "to 
Government, and that tlie plaintiff: consequently had not lost his 
vifrhts unless tinie4)arred. Ho held that the claim was ' withinCD
time, the suit being witliin twelve years of tlio defendant s advex’se 
possession. Ho, therefore, allowed the claim. ■

On appeal by the defendant, the Judge reversed the deci’ee, 
holding that the Collector must have taken action under section 
81 of the Land rvevemie Code, and that the transfer of the land 
to the defendants name was proof that the Collector had forfeited 
the lands.

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal,

Gangdrtm B, llele, for the .ajDpollant (plaintiff) 'Section 80 of' 
the Land Revenue .Code is applicable to the case. . Section 81 is 
not applicable. It refers to injury to other co-occupants. There 
is neither allegation nor evidence of any such injury in the case, 
T'urther, section 81 contemplates forfeiture, and there is no 
evidence of forfeiture. Mere transfer of the khata to the defend
ant's name cannot operate aa forfeiture, because forfeiture must 
precede all other proceedings— .'Dasharatim v. N^dMlc//-and

IfaM deo JB, Chauhal, for the respondent (defendant) i— Sec- 
tion 4 (c) of the E,evenue‘ Jurisdiction Act (X  of 1876) is a bat 
to the present suit. Civil Courts are debarred from exercising 
jurisdiction in matters relating to the realization of land revenue.

[Paesons, J. :— But the present suit is not one for the real
ization of land revenue. It is a suit between private persons to
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. rec?over possession of lauds, Tlierefor©^,.section 4 (<?) of the
Eeventte Jurisdiction Aet is not applicable.] - ■ . . ' ; ' BnAtr

- - * ■ ■'2?#
IText we contend tlmt the plaintiff is not entitled to suceeed  ̂ Ha?Ip

because his ease was -that we had wrongfully dispossess<e(J him, 
but 310 Wrongfutrl dispossession is'proved. The Judge found that 
we got ;^ssession, because, the Golleotor gave it to us. , ’The caa© 
of tfe  plaintiff haSj therefore, failed. ‘

Section 80 of the Land Revenue Code is not applicable, bpcatiso 
it does not empower the Collector to■ transfer the lands. The 
Collector must-have acted under sections 56 and 57 of the Land 
Revenue Code. We'submit that section 81 is applicable, because 
it provides for the substitution of the name of any other co- 
occupant. The defendant is a co-occupant with the plaintiff.
The Judge hasjcound that he is a bkauhancl oi the plaintiif. The 
plaintiff ought to have fought redress under" section 214 (e) of 
the Land Revenue Code.

, Oandy, J. :— The plaintiff Bhdu bin B^li stated in his plaint 
that during his minority in 1882-83 the deceased defendant Harj 
had .wrongfully taken possession of his' lands, portion, of the 
pdtelH  in^m land, his,mother being at that time unable to culti
vate them and pay the ju d i. ' .

Defendant,- Hari’s son, replied that as the ju d i  was in arreax’j 
tire lands were sold by. auction in 187^-77, alad Hari purchased 
and took possession of the same. 'Both paa’ties overstated theit 
ease, JDefendant, called as a witness by plaintiff, admitted that 
■the lands, were never sold by the revenue, authorities. ■ Plaiirti^ 
called as a witness by defendant, admitted that the lands had 
been taken ov^r.by Hari, who paid the ju d i  which was' in arrear.

Exiwacts. ^rom the revenue records, Which were put -in evi
dence in . the. Subordinate Court and in the District Court on 
appeal, show that this took place in -1883. No section, of the 
Land Revenue Code was apparently quoted in the orders then 
given, but it was simply directed that as Bh&u Ifed not paid the 
judi, but the bhauband Hari was willing to pay the same, there 
was no objection to transfer the khdta to Hari^s name. .

The Subordinate Judge held'that al-there was no declaration 
by the ^Collector, as* requi îed by Bection X53 o£ the Land Be*
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■ ■ v^iiue Coilô  olthc forfeiture of tlie, lands-to Govemliieiitj tliere .
was no' iovM tm e— DasJiamt/m y, NydlmWiand r-an^ 'thus 

^AEi, plaintiff^s suit being iDronght within twelve years from the oom- 
?̂ eiicem§J3.t of Hari’s possession the claim ,w/is not t'ime-baiTecl,. •'

Tlie District’ Judge.held, in appeal, tliat the •Collector .must 
have talcen action under section 81 of .the Land IJevenxte Code, 
and that in that ease the rights of the defaulter were eiitii>, 
guishedj aud so Hari heoame owner of the lands in 1882, •

Plaintiff has now made a second appeal tô  this Court, urging 
that there wafi no forfeiture or oxtingaishment o f, his. rights 
in 1882....

,Mr. Ohaubal for respondonfc has raised the preliininary- objec
tion that they jurisdiction of the Civil Court is barred unde? 
section 4 (c) of Act X  of 187.6, whioh pro?idef th'at. no Civil 
Court shall^exercise jurisdiction as to “ claims connected with or 
arising out of any proceedings for the.realization of laiid revenue' 
or the. rend.ering of assistance by Government or any officer dulyi 
autHoriged in that behalf to' superior holders or occupants for 
the recovery of their dues from-inferior holders or tena#jS j 
claims to set aside on account of irreg-ularity, mistake or any 
other ground except fraud, sales'for arrears of. land revenue.

1^6 are of opinion that this objection-is not good, This, is 
simply a suit between private parties lor the purpose-of e*s- 
tablishing a private right (section 5 (6) of Act X  of 187.6), As* 
will be presently slfowii, no proceedings were taken fo» thB real- 
Igatlon of the land revenue. Further, it i§ evident that no p‘ro- 
ceedings could,have been taken by the Collec.tor under section-Bl 

• o f. the Land Eevenue Codoj for that section ip part of Chapter 
V I of the Land Revenue Code/which treats of the occupation 
of unalienated lands and the rights of occupants” holders 
of unaliqnated land). The. land in suit in 18S2 was p(delH  indra: 
p a y i n g t o  Gov.emment, that is, tho,riglit,s of Government to' 
jpayna.eht of the*rent or land-revenue were transferred partially 
to the ownership of the watandar. Section 81 relates to'^re- . 
gistered occupants’  ̂ and occupancies which do not include 
holders of alienated lands/ It is thus clear tliat the Collector
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êoulcl iK)t 'liav0 'taken g*ction- nncler section' Si' o£ tlie La.iid ..
Eevenue Oode i and it* is uniieeessary to determine the question Bhatj

wlietlier action taken under t]i§,t' seetiop.-entirely extinguishes h^eis

the rigii-ts of-the preTions registered oeenpant.-

'Section 56. relates to' arrears o£ land revenue, due on account 
of land any land-holder,; failure in payment of which shall 
inakck the occupancy „ or alienaUd holding; liable to forfeituroj 
whereupon-the Collector • may levy all sums in arrear by sale ol 
the occupancy 6i’ alienated holding free froni all incnmbrances ol* 
may otherwise 'dispose of . such occupancy or alienated-holding 
zander rhles or (Orders under section 214  ̂ and by section 57 in the' 
event of such forfeiture the Ooliector can take immediate posaes” 
sron.of tlie land and dispose-of the sanle by placing it in* the 
possession of the purchaser, pv other person entitled to liphl it*
In the present case there -is nothing to show that the OoUectox*
■declared *any forfeiture or took possession of the land. All that 
appears is*’that the plaintiff’s mother and guardian failed to pay" 
tYiQjudi or cultivate the land. Hari. thereupon took possession 
and paid the arrears of judL The Collector directed that there 
wa^ iio objection to take the ju d i  from Hari and enter the land 
in Hari^s khata. • If it were necessary to determine the- section or 
sections of the LandBeV'enue Code (Bombay Act Y  of 1879) under 
'which the Gollector must be taken to liave'actedj then a reference 
might be made to section 137  ̂which provides.that land revenue 
may be recovered from the co~sharer of alienated land, and to*
'section 37 which .empowers the Collector to dispose o f ’lands sub*
Ject to the rights *of indi-\riduals legally subsisting. * It is not 
clear under- which* (if,any) of the rules' under sections 56 and 
214 the action of the revenue authorities may be said to have 
been taken, ' These rules ai% Nos» 5Sr~64j pages 80 to 33, in 
-the General llules of the Revenue De|)artment. Rule 59 relates 
to forfeiteii alienated holdings, and i)rovideS‘ that the Collectol\ 
s/ifaZZ cause the land comprised in any forfeited alienated holding 
to be entered in the records as unoccupied*^unalienated. land, and 
niay dispose of it in accordance with the rulfes and orders in 
force relating to land of that.descriptijQni. Itis.evidentj from th© 
facts in this case, tliat no actibn waa taken under that rule. It  
is not pretended tha:t the land- was, entered in the records as un*
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1895, occupied tinalienated laud. All that ■wag*apparently done v̂as 
■ ""b h Ic^  to take the arreai* of land- revenue from a co-sharer (bliauhand) 

u t i l  the holder, and to enter the lands in the khd,ta of the said co
sharer. Wo can find ho authority for holding that in such a
case the previous holder’s rights are extinguiehecL

. We, therefore, reverse the decree of the District Judge and 
yegtore that of the Subordinate Judge, but vary it to tins extent 
that plaintiff is bound in equity before he can recover possession 
to repay defendant the Rs. 12 which Hari paid■ f o r o n  the 
land. Parties to bear their own costs in the Subordinate Court. 

■•All the rest of the costs to be borne by defendant.

PAKSONS, J . I  concur. The evidence on the record does not 
show under what provision of law the revenue authorities-, pro® 
fessed to aot when they transferred the land to the defendant's, 
name in 1882, neither does it show that the land or the plaintiffs 
interest in it was ever forfeited. Had there.been a suggestion 
that any evidence was forthcoming to prove .a forfeiture, I  
sliould have been inclined to remand the case, seeing that no 
issues were framed by the District Judge. The defendantj, how
ever, was allowed to produce evidence in the lower Appellate 
Court, and I  presume that he produced all that was available,' 
Whether the revenue authorities acted, under section 81 of the 
Bombay Land Ilevenue Code, as’the District .Judge thinks they 
didj or whether, as is more probable, they* did what they thought 

Just and right in the circumstances of the case 'ho that the land 
should not be entirely lost to the plaintiff, the result is thQ same; 
the plaintiff^s interest in the land has never been forfeited^ and* 
therefore, still subsists. The defendant  ̂ in my opinion, holds 
a somewhat analogous position to that of a sharer . whb 'has 
redeemed mortgage an^ thuB obtained possession. Boo^ Eamt 
.ehandra v. 8addsliw i FaH Ahas v. Fahi Miirudin^-l On re»

 ̂ paying the money, the defendant has paid for him  ̂ the plaintiff 
can, I  think, be allowed to recover the possession of what is still 

■his, own-land,

- Decree feverse'd,
. C'-) I . L , B ., 11 424* (2) I . L . -B., 16 Bom., W l ,
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